S. Catherine's continued.
Watts Daniel, farmer, Ayford farm
White William, inspector of works, Beek's cottages
Wright John, farmer, Beek's farm

SALTFORD.
5 miles N.W. from Bath on Bristol Road.
Population 437. Post Town, Bristol.

Adams E., Springside house
Allison F., leather merchant, River side
Andrews W., station master G. W. R., Woodbine villa
Ashford Edward, farmer, Avon farm
Barnes Miss, Fair view
Brimble Chas., farmer, Manor farm
Burford K., esq., solicitor
Burton Alfred, The Orchard
Clifton R. W., esq., barrister, Avon view
Cox F., carpenter
,, George, gamekeeper, The Folly
Curtis Martin, esq., Tunnel house
Davis John, signalman
Dell Mary, Fern bank
Dixon Edward, esq., Norman house
Evans Henry, coal dealer
,, Louisa
Excell Richard, Crown Inn
Fedden Nelson, esq., Avonside
Ford F. W., commercial traveller, Metz cottage
Gilmore J. C., esq., solicitor, Mount Verdon
Gregory Charles, The Ferry
,, G., rose grower, Station road
Hazell Eliza, laundress
Highnam Albert, POST OFFICE
Highnam Henry, farmer
Hooper Alfred, esq., Woodside
Kelly Mrs. Admiral, Saltford house
Lock James C., Wick house farm
Matthews Edwin, shoemaker
Mew Carina, The Orchard
Mitchell G., gardener
Oldham George, farmer, Elm view
Ollis Celia, farmer, Hill farm
,, Henry, Jolly Sailor
,, John Jas., rural sanitary insptr.
Osborn Rev. William T., Stoneleigh
Pegler Henry J., station master M.R.

Saltford, continued.
Robberds Rev. F. W., The Rectory
Roch Mrs. Mary, Hillside farm
Rose E., laundress, 1, Church bdgs.
Sennington Harriet
Sheppard J., Bird-in-Hand
Simpson W., schoolmr., School house
Sims Thomas, mason
Smith Mr. James, Hill cottage
Tanner T., varnish maker, Lyndhurst
Tippett James, Avon cottage
Trott Joseph, farmer, Norman house
Webber John, farmer
Weymouth F., wood and coal dealer
Whatmough J., esq., New Holme
Williams J., grocer
Withy Joseph, boat proprietor
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